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Venues

We offer the utmost in casual elegance combined with authentic hospitality. From gorgeous indoor affairs, to intimate
outdoor gatherings, our reception venues offer something to impress every couple.

Regency Ballroom - Starting at $5,000 Food, Beverage and Room Rental minimum.
This generously proportioned room easily accomodates a stage for your band or DJ.  Comprised of five sections, the
Regency Ballroom is located on the first floor and can be arranged to fit your reception needs.  This space is 14,381 square-
feet and can hold a reception up to 1,200 guests.
 

Studio 220 - $7,500 Food, Beverage and Room Rental minimum.
Located in our NOMA Tower, this 6,000 square-foot studio features dark hard surfaced floors, local art, dropped ceiling
with gallery lighting, and a wall of windows overlooking Main Street.

Teal Ballroom - $4,500 Food, Beverage and Room Rental minimum. 
A 3,600 square-foot ballroom with windows that look out to the Atrium and decorative columns.  Circulate among up to
200 guests as they enjoy a delicisouly prepared meal by our talented Chefs.



Unique Spaces

NOMA Square
For those looking for a versatile space to bring their wedding vision to life, our outdoor NOMA Square
is the perfect canvas to suit all tastes.  From creative ceremony seating to adding a clear-ceiling tent,
this dynamic setting does it all.

Ceremony accommodates up to 200 guests
Cocktail Hour accommodates up to 250 guests
Reception accommodates up to 200 guests  

Pergola @ ROOST
This 1,450 square-foot custom built pergola has exceptional views of the Atrium, modern lounge
furniture, and floor to ceiling curtains for privacy. This space is ideal for Sunday brunch, ceremonies,
and cocktail hours.

Ceremony accomodates up to 150 guests
Cocktail Hour accommodates up to 150 guests
Reception accommodates up to 130 guests

Mezzanine
The second level of our open Atrium is ideal for wedding ceremonies and cocktail hours. Select this
inspiring space for intimate to medium-sized events. Treat yourself and your guests to the gorgeous
views and tranquil ambiance of our unique atrium.

Ceremony accomodates up to 75 guests
Cocktail Hour accommodates up to 100 guests





Details, Booking, and Wedding Festivities!

Confirmation of Space and Deposits

An initial nonrefundable deposit of $1,000.00 is
required to confirm your date along with a signed
contract.

Enhancements

Little touches can enhance your wedding– from late
night snacks, to next morning brunches, to gift bags
delivered to your guest rooms. Allow our team to
embellish your experience with delighters to elevate
your special day.

Guest Accommodations

A room block may be setup for guests attending your
event at a special discounted rate. If you would like to
setup a block of rooms, a minimum of ten guestrooms
must be guaranteed or the prevailing hotel rate will be
offered.

Rehearsal Dinner

Entertain your closest friends and family in an elegant
and intimate setting, by having your rehearsal dinner
in one of our private spaces.  We will help you
customize a menu and other details, so you can
concentrate on your upcoming big day.
 

Farewell Brunch

The perfect ending to the perfect weekend.  Treat
your overnight guests to breakfast the next day.  Your
wedding coordinator will arrange for a private room
with dedicated waiters to serve your guests.  This final
touch will allow you to reminisce about the wedding
and wish everyone farewell before you leave for your
honeymoon. 

Parking

Our Venues offers self-parking for all of your guests
($7.00/night) as well as Valet service for an additional
service fee. 

Tasting

With so many delicious custom menu options, it is
hard to make a decision on what to eat on your big
day! Luckily we provide a complimentary Tasting of
our delicious Wedding Menu Selections for you, your
fiancé, and two additional guests a month prior to the
big day.

Wedding Specialist

Of course when reserving your wedding here at the
hotel, you will be working very closely with your own
personal wedding specialist there to guide you on the
journey to your perfect day. 
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